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TALK

NKW WIIKCKEK

Torrutiee's one .V only uuti

lands last week when Carl K

  the reins of the Torranee Auto 
Wreckers down on Torianci 
rilvci. by the bridge. 

Busy as a be.aver has Hauck 
been tho.sp past few days clean- 

  ing up the shop yard. Much rp* 
modeling Is needed and Hauck 
whom you like the minute you 
meet him, has had years ol 
automotive experience. For years
he sold piston rings, has a com 
mercial pilot's license and lives

Hauck. 
Hood luck, Wrecker, and wel 

come to Torranc(». 
it •!'< •>': 

' TICKS Jt TOCKS

    KevenlliiR   romp   startling 'In-'

jirunswlck, watchmaker- of merit 
at Howard's and Wan about San 

"7" Poclro. He lets down his hair 
and informs the world that a 
balance wheel on an ordinary 
watch moves '132,000 times a day 
and 157,680,000 .times a year. 

. So what? So It mows 432.- 
000 times a day and 157,680,000 
times a year! That's so what! 

  ft -ft •£{ 
HEAD HAIR DRESSKK

To smiling, pliMiNuiit, eiipahle
i Oertrucle Rranlon enngrals on

CJeorge Morion's American Beau 
ty 'Shop. Gertrude succeeds Bea 
Chrlstlansen, recently hitched, 

   arnl   from   nir~HpprarairePS   wnr 
make a good cornmander-in- 
ehicf. 

To celebrate such a niomcn-

vortlsos a ! 2 Price Sale in to 
day's Herald wherein he has

oral types nf beauty work . . . 
permanent waves, shampoos, 
dry waves, etc. Absolutely no 
bunk is this sale. Same work 
manship & materials as always. 

_.. Onlv thing changed_ are the 
pr ces. Sale on next Monday, 
Tuesday & Wednesday. 

 ;V ti -,'f 
HIM; CONFIDES

riiuriuaclst Phil King, til tue
HB Cut Rate Drug, tells me 
that Stoddard King, well known 
poet, philosopher & lecturer and

. composer of the world famous 
ti ne "There's a Long. Long 
Trail A'Wlhdiiu:" is his brodder! 
S'.toildard King died in St. Louis

sleeping sickness epidemic. He 
was on lecture tour at the time. ; 

'w -ft ti • • 
KINO COBBLER

.UnsuspectlllK eltl/.ens miiy not i 
he iiwiire of it but there is de- i 
veloping right uiuk-r our half- 
soles a tlcw & mighty chain of 
shoe, repair shops under the 
management of Kenney Ruffell. 

Kr.iin.py, as you probably know, 
has operated a shop over on

•F*r\
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Group
Torranee M 
Inviting Wo

The thrifty man or woman 
with a steady job, will bud 
get his or her salary or 
wages to take care of nearly 
everything   except one jtein.- 
Lit'e insurance will he carried 
besides definite amounts 
for foodi Klielter, clothing, 
automobile, recreation and 
HO on. Hut there is a haz- 
;ird seldom covered because 
It is not thought of as a 
real hazard.

Hospitalization seems to most

Therefore, when it does become 
necessary, often suddenly, it i.s 
a bur d e n, It not a financial 
mock-out. But the "forgotten 
hazard" now can be provided 
for righ,t here in Torranee. 

Our own Torranee Memorial 
hospital is n member of the As- 
soclated Hospital Service of 
S a u t h e r n California, a noil- 
profit organization, which offers 
group-hospUallzatlon Insurance 
to local workers for less than

Southland . .huspitals__are_mem.-i 
hers ol' the Service. They or- ! 
ganized last March to offer low- 
c o s t protection to employed 
jtronifs. 'of men and women and 
heir families. . - 

I.s State-Approved . 
According to a letter receiv-i 

rd by the Herald this week !
rom Dr. L. B. Kogers, execu- 
Ive director of the Service, 

ibout 3,000 have enrolled as 
members so far. "The public in 
terest in the. group hospitali- 
zation . plan seems to be con 
siderable and 1 have no doubt . 
but that it is going to be a i 
great success. There is surely 
a great need for it in Southern : 
California," Dr. Kogcrs stated. 

The following outline of the 
S o'u t h e r n California Service 
shows how the plan operates: 
Tht": Torranee Memorial hospital 
In participating In group hos- 
pltalizatlon, obtained the ap- i 
proval of the California State 
Hoard of Health, to insure prop- < 
cir health and medical standards, i 
The insurance plan" itself was i ; 
submitted for approval by the | 
California State Insurance com 
mission, on the same basis as ' 
anv other insurance company. 

Then Associated Hospital Ser 
vice was ready to offer groups 
of employed people a service 
that costs about $10 a year per a 
lerson in a plan that abundant- : 
y covers the average hospital!- ' 

nation emergency. This offer is 
nude thru .employers, who s.ijb- i ' 
m« it in detail to their em- ; a 
ployes, if they desire to do, so. ;1

Hospitalization Cov
iemorial  Hospital -is    
rkers to Join Plan
WHAT SERVICE PL

When your doctor says you 
should go to the hospital, you 
and !»  selects' one where he 
is privileged to practice from 
Associated Hospital Service list 
of hospitals in Southern Cali 
fornia. Ypur doctor makes the 
usual arrangements for your 
admittance as a patient and 
when you arrive at the hospi 
tal you will present your As-

tification card. You wi)l be 
admitted without delay or 
questions. r 
 Eve r.y   subscriber _ to.  the 

group hospitallzation plan, in 
cluding family members ac 
cepted by the plan, is entitled 
to any. of all of the following 
services on his own personal 
physician's recommendatidn: 

Hospital care for.;21 daj>«

each contract year; semi-pri 
vate accommodations (a bed 
in 2, 3 or 4-bed rooms); gen-

scutas of _ dietitian; routine.
medications   a-ihd   dressings;- 
casts, splints, intravenous medi 
cations; surgery supplies and 
meditations; -use of operating
and cystoscopic rooms. 

Use of labor and birth rooms' 
-and care of mother and baby

AN PROVIDES ...
If or 12 days laftcr waiting 
| period mid othoj- provisions at 
.subscriber's contract). Private 
room upon the payment of the 
difference between $5 and the 
daily rate of the room selected. 
Subscribers selecting a private 
room are untitled to the above 
serv cos. The above listed ser 
vices will'-, be rendered lor any 
illness or injury except Work-

tuberculosis, quarantinablo dis- 
1 ease, mental disorder or alco-. 
holism las outlined in sub 
scriber's contract. ) 

Yoi receive practically all of 
these services without charge; 
the exception being those ser 
vices rendered by 'medical 
specialists or consultants of 
your physician while you are 
In the hospital, such as the 
services of the physician ad 
ministering the anaesthetic, the 
roentgenologist and his techni 
cians who make and interpret

piiit unH h!«j «<ic;!«f nnt« whn

make-ahd-inferpret the labora 
tory examinations. You pay 
these medical specialists for 
theii services us you pay ynnr
attending physician, but you 
do not pay for the use of x-ray 
or laboratory rooms.

Building Here Mar 
increase All-Time

Leaving the all-time Tor 
he year 1927, in the discard 
fear was marching on this w 
'or a banner year. The 1S»27 
lew building was topped las 
juiltling permit figure .for the<

it $2,137,822. 
Permits issued so far this 

ttonth amount to $57,997, it was 
earned at the city engineer's 
ffice. Among the new permits 

 ranted during the past week 
vere the following: 

Capitol Oil company, Los An- 
'eles, for the addition of a com 
position roof to a building at 
72S Abalone, $177; S. H. Yer- 
i n, Los Angeles, for a six-room 
rame stucco house and garage 
t SIM Acacia, $2,100. 
The National Supply company 

s erecting an addition to its of- 
ice , building on Border avenue. 
Tils will cost $3,850 and will be 
3 by 50 feet of frame stucco, 
'eters Royalty Corporation of 
838 Arlington is building a

ching On To 
Record Total
ranee building record, set by 
, new construction here this 
eek to eclipse all predictions 
record of $2,H!),!)23 worth of 
_F iday and today the total

Derby Sweeps 
Winner May 
Live Here

If Gladys (Babe) Willoughlty 
sees this, she ran make her- 
H.-lf M,.W.!..->X in irulek order. 

It seems that she held a 
Cuiiuilliiii sweepstakes tleket 
on the Kentucky Derby and 
Unit hit of paper Is worth that 
amount to her. 

The ticket hears Miss \VMI- 
cuglib.v'N name, care nf Joe. 
ShankN or Tiirrunn*. But there 
wus no address and so operat 
ors of the "sweeps" are try- 
Injr to get In touch with her to 
forward her winnings.

LEGIONSTA 
HAS 10 NOT 
ATHLETES

Ten noted athletes en 
about 100 members, of 
Crossland post of the , 
Legion and guests wi 
talks about their i 
events Tuesday night a 
gion's stag sports dim 

Kobert Lewellen, p i 
chairman, was taken 
prise when Louis' Zamp 
snnted him with the str

won last Saturday nigh 
Fresno relays. Hi' g 
award to Lewellen in 
tlon for the loyal --sup 
Herald's mechanical su 
dent has given him th 
his career. 

Charles My'ers was 
chairman of the stag e 
Lyle Doan and Grant 
were in charge of the 
The program was heat 
the presence of Harry 
elli, John Polich, John M 
and Carl Hoveland of 
Bob Peoples, Payton Jo 
Zampcrini of V.S.C.;   
liams, former Trojan" 
Gerald Grubb and Billy 
of Torranee high sch 
Tony Zampcrinrr~fatliici   

One ol the best talk 
evening was made by \ 
who is now a practicing 
in Los .Angfk-s. Hi'' (
his trip tti South Afri 
he broke a 16-year re 
the -HO-yard-dashr-Musi 
bers were contributed 
Bernard, a trombonist.

Huge Cement 0 
for M.W.D. Awa 
Opening of Bids

Bids were called for 
day for an additional 80

construction of the Meti 
aqueduct. 

Estimated cohstructio 
titles for' the 392-mllP. a 
indicate that approxlnu 
000,000 cubic yards of 
will be used in the" hui 
the giant water systelt 
crosses the entire state 
ifornia. Approximately 
barrels of cement will 
to make the tremendous 
of concrete required, 
present time the aqm 
more thi'.n SO percent co 
and Is expected to be fin 
1839.

In Colonial times w i 
were considered a luxu

HERALD

as they scurry about acquiring 
votes for Queen of the Carnival 
and student body positions. The 
Queenship is to be decided to-

des"cribed

cord for 
IcRl-num- 

by C.

Xhiii .dam, now ucaring compMton-ai-tlip gtcat-fiathcad-Lakc ii^ 
Northwratern Montana, Is Mpected-to easc-a-power ahortaec and aid- 
ir. controlling river levels in Idaho, Montana, Oregon and Washing 
ton. As a correlating part at the seven-million-dollar Hungry Horse 
project near Kalispell, Mont., H will for*i one of the most important

nd poivcr projects O f the Pacific watershed.

For student body president: 
Henry Pupkoff and Ralph Gil 
bert; for vice-president: . John 
Gandsey and Georgina Tiffany: 
for secretary: Thelnii; Hagberg, 
Virginia Trailer and Ruth Tay- 
lori fot^-gCTmnisslBne^-of finance-^- 
Haryey Abramson and Arthur 
.Woodcock; fair: commlssioncrrot 
athletics: Kill Stewart, Marvin 
Goettsch and Eugene Hatter: 
for commissioner of entertain-

City Loses Round One of
'Battle of Bull-Fiddle'

muiit: Mar.iorie Page, Merle Mc- 
Hcnrv, Charles Schultz and Pedro 
Pina. : ....... ... .......____.

For Commissioner of group 
euiitruh Melvin Bnmcr; Jean  

' Horde

Next move in the-"battle of 
the bull-fiddle" over posses 
sion of a $175 instrument tech 
nically known as a string bass 
is up to the city. 
' Launched by the city coun 
cil May 10.. the city's' efforts 
to recover the "dog-house" 
(another technical term used

quan- 
aquecluct

tely 5,-

n which 
of C:il-i 

7.200.000 
be used

At the 
iduct is' 
impk'U'd : 
ilshed in

countered this week by a let 
ter from George N. Mershon, 
music instructor and ' store" 

-owner, who was requested to- 
return the "groan-box" (still 
another technical description 
of the instrument t.

Mershon, after reviewing the 
delivery of the string bass No. 
1GP (to be REALLY technical I 
to, the Torranee Symphonic or 
chestra, denied he was in pos 
session of the bull fiddle. 'He 
"volunteered" the information

that the Symphonic orchestra 
was succeeded by the Tor 
ranee Symp h o n y . orchestra, 

which, in turn, was "resolved 
Into the Torranee Musicians' 
Society, Inc." Not' being the 
"official secretary" for that 
organization, Mershon stated 
h£ was not in a position to go

tion about the location of the 
string-bass. He did, however, 
suggest that .the council, suok 
other information from E. 
Shaffer, Lomita address un 
known.

No doubt efforts will be made 
by city officials to contact 
Shaffer because the council 
very definitely is on record as 
wanting its hull-fiddle back.

Th< Herald   50c fc thret

x and Dick Beccher: for 
! girls 1 self-government president: 
. Muriel Alverson. KlizahotF An- 
! thony, Phyllis Schultz and Pat- 
| ty Post; -for boys' self-govern-- 
I ment president: Ray Richhart, 
' Lee, Bcnncr and John Schwartx; 
I and for advertising manager: 
i Kenneth  Perkins,_Edgai -Mac-.- 
i Donald and Jack Sheehan.

i Barrin'gton Buys
jNew Equipment
i Ki-pri.>seiiting an addi'tional in- 
; vestment of 5il,7(IO in equlpirfent.
- H. C. ".Jack" Barrington   has- 
purchased a new portable elec-

  trie welding outfit that is the
i latest thing on the market. Bar 
rington, who operates a welding

; shop on Arlington avenue, has 
two other portable sets and is 
subject to call 24 hours a day

! jn these days of intensive oil 
drilling activity in tin 
Torranee field.

South

Carson for several years. This 
week he purchased the shop on 
Sartori formerly owned by one 
Uobinson. Kenney plans to hire 
tho most expert help available 
to run one of his places, has not 
decided which one he will operate

elf.

for thorn. Enrollments i $>>.QOO; O.
 pled in groups only be- flvc-roo,- 
here is no physical e.x- 
i>n of applicants; so that
 s will r«T

Icrrick at 2429 229th, 
Ludwig, San Pedro,
imi stuc ho

KI.OHA1. BKAUTY

With an ohvliuiN Inve for the
kind of beauty that only flow 
ers can give, Mr. & Mrs. Philip 
Uupp, of 1517 Marcelina, should

today's pat 
for their part In tl: 
tlon of Torranee. They 
landscaped their yard ii 
fashion and in addition car

the back 
beautifica-

. _i-. of blooming
the oth< sidi

flowers all along 
of an alley which

back ii 
Som<

:ant lot. 
job It i.s to plant

maintain a garden and I'm told 
that it's Mrs. Hupp, getting 
along in years, who cares so 
tenderly, for the flowers "across "alley?1               

-IXMUC-
i-t ft

The professor said. In his 
vrath: "All men are liars."

.are not liars.
it a. liar, what

"All men are

Youth and Oldster 
Nabbed at Beach

An eighteen-year-old Los An 
geles student and a 52-year-old 
Hermosa WPA worker were ar 
rested last Friday night and 
charged with being drunk at 
Torranee beach. The student, 
Richard Edward Dorr, was re 
leased on $26 hail to ap|H>ar for 
trial Saturday.

William P. Mullen, Hermosa 
relief worker formerly employed 
at the Columbia Steel plant, was 
fined $15.

Iteal relief will be experienced 
,hen thorn is no relief.

I garage at 1328 Beech, $4,000. 
Charles T. McCowen, Jr., In- 

glewood, a wooden oil derrick
ctiuii of the com-,: at 2008 231st, $5.000; George W. 

of hospi- Dolton, a five-room frame-stucco 
house and garage at 1320 Ar 
lington, $3,700, aiid. C. _L._JSllls. 

ng any such average group. \ is remodeling a garage at 2310
Costs Are Listed., i 229th, $100. 

nplieants'imist he in good! .-  .-...    .   
th, nut more than G5 years i (JUKI,I, (J It ASS KIKE 
and residents of the area I A grass- and hay fire last Sat- 

erved by the member-hospitals., urday morning at Highway 101
WalteriaEnrollments are accepted of less , an(i Madisoi

than 20 employes but not less ( was extinguished by ...........
organizations of.20 lfrom Engine company No. 2 be-

(Contlnued on Page i-B)  (-fore-any damagi

KNilOV WKAUINti YUUI{ 1'I.ATKS 
UHII.K PAYINti

Thin S-IO-IS Katy I'uymcnt I'liin enables you 
tu Utke yuur choice »f our very licst plutoi* 
and pay fur them 111 "ili'll u wuy you will nev 
inliH the niuiiay. I'OSITIVKLY NO 1NTKUEST 
OK ANY EXTUA CHAUUE, ANB YOU DON'T 
HAVE TO PAY ONE PENNY DOWN PAY 
MENT.

Dr.Cowen
CREDIT DENTISTRY

107 W. BROADWAY
CORNER PINE OPEN .EVENINGS LONG BEACH

Mrs. Housewife —

ARE YOU GETTING THE 
MOST OUT OF LIFE?-

or are you spending a long, hard day every 
week over a wash tub and another day over 
a hot iron?   ..._ _. .._.. .1..;,^ , __._____

IF YOU ARE . . . YOU'RE WASTING TWO 
FULL DAYS EVERY WEEIUM—————————

BRING IN YOUR LAUNDRY TODAY . . .
AND BRING YOUR DRY CLEANING WITH 
IT!!!

ON OUR FAMOUS 
CASH & CARRY PLAN

LAUNDRY
TORRANCE COMPANY 

Dry Cleaning PHONE 
141

to change oil

FMtST CHOIOG ABOVE AtL MOTOR OILS IN THE PACIFIC WEST

BUY RPM MOTOR OIL AND ALL STANDARD OIL 
PRODUCTS AT CHARLIE MITCHELL'S STANDARD 

STATIONS, INC., CARSON and CABRILLO


